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The Gulf of Cadiz is situated geologically at the
Gibraltar Arc, the westernmost arc of the Alpine-
Himalayan orogenic belt. Based on extensive previous
studies that include swath bathymetry, multi-channel
and very high-resolution seismic reflection, gravime-
try, magnetism, heat flow probes, and underwater
photography surveys, more than 500 polymetallic
nodules were collected at water depths ranging from
850 to 1000 m, associated with hydrocarbon-derived
carbonate chimneys, slabs, and crusts. Nodules show
a wide range of sizes, densities, weights and mor-
phologies. Nodules are composed of multiple milli-
metre-thick layers of Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides sur-
rounding a nucleus composed of Early-Middle Mio-
cene plastic marls, which were expulsed from underly-
ing units by fluid venting. Nodules show a high mean
abundance of Fe (39.03%), moderate Mn (5.84%),
and low contents of trace metals and REEs compared
to the average content of deep-sea polymetallic nod-
ules. They display fast growth rates (av. 2,500 mm
Myr-1) which are probably the main cause for the low
contents of transition metals. The oxide layers contain
both bacterial-derived hydrocarbons and aromatic
hydrocarbons such as phenanthrene, characteristic of
mature hydrocarbons. We propose both diagenetic
and hydrogenous processes for nodule, beneath and
on the seabed, as consequence of alternating episodes
of burial and exhumation. Diagenetic processes
beneath the seabed are fuelled by deep-seated hydro-
carbon seeps probably through microbial-mediated
anaerobic oxidation of hydrocarbons.  On the other
hand, hydrogenous nodule growth on the seafloor is
controlled by mineral precipitation from the Mediter-
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Figure 1  Geological setting and simplified bathymetry of the Gulf
of Cadiz. The rectangle marks the location of the nodule field in
the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge area. Bathymetry in meters.
Partially modified from León et al. (2006). 
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Figure 2  Underwater image showing Fe-Mn nodules lying on the seabed. They were photographed in the
area surrounding the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge (with a rectangle in Figure 1). Nodules show a patchy
distribution and are close to hydrocarbon-derived carbonate slabs covered by deep corals, sponges, and
echinoids. Two carbonate chimneys are also observed lying on the seabed.
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Figure 3  (A) set of dredged nodules from the oceanographic cruise Anastasya-2001 near to the Guadalquivir Diapiric Ridge, (B) cross
section of a sub-spherical nodule (sample ANAS01/D19-01) with concentric millimetric layers and an alteration front affecting the outer
layers, (C) discoidal nodule without distinguishable nucleus, (D) tabular composite nodule formed by accretion of two nodules. Nuclei are
Miocene marl clasts. 
Table 1   General physical characteristics of the nodules from the
Gulf of Cadiz. 
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Figure 4   (A) electron microscope (back-scattered electrons) photograph of jianshuite (Ji) with feather structure filling a hollow next to
micro-crystalline goethite (Go),  (B) optical microscope (transmitted light) photograph in natural light. Two textures most characteristic of
the studied nodules are observed: the laminate and the speckled,  (C) electron microscope (back-scattered electrons) photograph of an oxide
layer showing goethite-birnessite rhombic crystals (Go +Bi) surrounded by Mn-oxides (Bi) and crosscut by a post-depositional crack filled
with carbonates (Ca), (D) pyrite aggregate formed by framboids (inside) and idiomorphic cubic crystals (outside), partially pseudomorphsed
by goethite in textural equilibrium with Fe-Mn rhombic crystals (Go +Bi).   
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Table 2   Average content of major (wt. %) and trace elements (µg/g) of the Earth’s crust, deep sea nodules and the nodules of the Gulf of
Cadiz.   (a) Total Earth’s Crust from Evans (1980).  (b) Global mean from Baturin (1988).  (c) This work, bulk chemical composition. 
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Relationships with hydrocarbon seeps, methane-
derived precipitates and bacterial activity
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Proposed genetic model for nodule growth
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/&(H&-+ /&-)%&,'/+ H$+ /.**&//)2&+ -)(E&,&')*+ (,-+ 6$-1"E&,"./+ C1"I






*6(1(*'&1)/&-+ H$+ *.11&,'+ 2&#"*)')&/+ "A+ JFnSF+ *%Q/+ ;j&1,b,-&]
<"#),(+&'+(#?9+JFF5>?+
W/+ 1&C"1'&-+ A"1+ "'6&1+ /6(##"0I0('&1+ *",*1&')",/+ ;&?E?9+ ^"*6
L$,&9+8*"'#(,-e+_1)')/6+P"#.%H)(e+_(#')*+8&(>9+ '6&+,"-.#&/+ 1&*"2I
&1&-+ A1"%+ '6&+M.#A+"A+P(-)]+(1&+ A".,-+ #$),E+"2&1+H1"0,+"B)-)/&-
/&-)%&,'/9+ 06&1&(/+ '6&+ /.H/.1A(*&+ /&-)%&,'/+ H&#"0+ (+ A&0+ %)##)I
%&'1&/+'"+*&,')%&'1&/+*",/)/'+"A+"#)2&IE1&$+1&-.*&-+%.-/+*",'(),),E
jJ8+ (,-+ /.#C6)-&/+ ;8"%"](+ &'+ (#?9+ JFFS>?+ Z&B'.1(#+ &D.)#)H1).%
H&'0&&,+ 16"%H)*+ "B)-&+ *1$/'(#/+ (,-+ C$1)'&+ A1(%H")-/+ ;C(1')(#+ "1
'"'(##$+C/&.-"%"1C6&-+H$+E"&'6)'&>+C"),'+".'+ '6('+H"'6+ *1$/'(##),&




(,(&1"H)*+ *",-)')",/+ (/+ (+ *",/&D.&,*&+ "A+ %)*1"H)(#I%&-)('&-
%&'6(,&+"B)-(')",+ (,-+ /.#C6('&+ 1&-.*')",+ ;X)&%(,,+&'+ (#?9+ JFF5>?
a.1+ "H/&12(')",/+ /.EE&/'+ '6('+ *1$/'(#/+ "A+ E"&'6)'&I<,+ "B)-&/+ (1&









),+ H.1)&-+ *"1(#/+ A1"%+ %.-+ -)(C)1)*+ 1)-E&/+ ),+ '6&+ M.#A+ "A+ P(-)]
;7"]#"2(+&'+(#?9+JFFG>?+W/+(+1&/.#'+"A+'6&+/'1",E+&1"/)2&+(*')",+"A+'6&
.,-&1*.11&,'/9+)1",I/.#C6)-&/+A"1%&-+0)'6),+(+6)E6#$+1&-.*&-+]",&
",#$+ (+ A&0+*&,')%&'1&/+H&#"0+/&("""19+%($+*"%&+ ),+ *",'(*'+0)'6

















#($&1/+ (1&+ )1",I1)*6+ ),-)*('),E+ (+ 1&*&,'+ C&1)"-+"A+ /'(E,(')",+ ),+ '6&
,"-.#&+ E1"0'6?+ Z6&+ 6)E6+ C"1"/)'$+ "H/&12&-+ ),+ '6&/&+ ".'&1+ #($&1/
1&"&*'/+ -)//"#.')",+ 1&#('&-+ '"+ *6(,E&/+ ),+ '6&+ E&"*6&%)/'1$+ "A+ '6&
&,2)1",%&,'?+d&1"+'"+/%(##+,&E(')2&+P&+(,"%(#$+),+'6&+/'.-)&-+,"-I
.#&/+ /.EE&/'/+ '6('+ '6&$+0&1&+ A"1%&-+ ('+ (+ #"0&1+ 1&-"B+ #&2&#+ ),+ '6&






Z6&1&A"1&9+ <,I1)*6+ (,-+ <,IL&+ %)B&-+ #($&1/+ %($+ 1&C1&/&,'
(*')2&+E1"0'6+H&,&('6+'6&+/&-)%&,'I0('&1+),'&1A(*&+),+'6&+2)*),)'$+"A
'6&+1&-"B+H".,-(1$+06&1&+<,+(,-+L&+(1&+-)1&*'#$+/.CC#)&-+A1"%+/&-I















*(1H",/+ '"+ '6&+ /&(+ """1+ '61".E6+ A(.#'/+ (,-+ /&-)%&,'+ C"1&/+ ;&?E?9
8"%"](+&'+(#?9+JFFJe+^ &\,+&'+(#?9+JFFG>?+X"-.#&/+0&1&+A".,-+'"E&'6&1
0)'6+#(1E&+(%".,'/+"A+6$-1"*(1H",I-&1)2&-+*6)%,&$/+(,-+*1./'/+(,-





(,-+ E1"0+ *",*&,'1)*(##$+ (1".,-+ (+ ,.*#&./+ "A+<)"*&,&+ H#.&+%(1#/
&[&*'&-+H$+".)-+2&,'),E+A1"%+'6&+.,-&1#$),E+.,)'/+"A+ '6&+/"I*(##&-
ha#)/'"/'1"%&+<(//i+;<(#-",(-"+&'+(#?9+3===>?+N,'&1,(##$9+,"-.#&/
(1&+ *"%C"/&-+ "A+ #($&1/9+ *#&(1#$+ *",*&,'1)*+ ),+ /%(##+ ,"-.#&/9+ H.'
A"1%),E+*"%C#&B+%"1C6"#"E)&/+),+#(1E&+(,-+*"%C"/)'&+,"-.#&/?+W##































Z6)/+0"1f+6(/+H&&,+ A.,-&-+ '6(,f/+ '"+(+ 1&/&(1*6+ A&##"0/6)C+"A+ '6&
M&"#"E)*(#+8.12&$+"A+8C(),+0)'6),+'6&+A1(%&0"1f+"A+'6&+O.1"C&(,
8*)&,*&+ L".,-(')",+ O.1"Pa:OIO.1"<W:MNX8+ C1"[&*'/o
h<aTXKLa:POi+ ;a3I^OPIO<WF5L9+ :OXIJFFJI33554IOI




'6&+ -('(+ (*D.)/)')",+ (,-+ '6&)1+ &BC&1')/&+ ),+ *"##&*'),E+ '6&+ /(%C#&/9
&//&,')(#+A"1+'6&+&#(H"1(')",+"A+'6)/+C(C&1?+@&+(#/"+'6(,f+C&1/",,&#+"A
'6&+ hP&,'1"+ -&+<)*1"/*"CR(+ O#&*'1\,)*(+ ^.)/+ _1.i9+ hT,)2&1/)-(-
P"%C#.'&,/&+ -&+ <(-1)-i+ ;TP<>9+ hP&,'1"+ -&+ W/'1"H)"#"ER(i
;P8NPQNXZW>9+h^(H"1('"1)"+-&+O/'1(')E1(AR(+_)"%"#&*.#(1i+;T!<>9
(,-+ '"+ '6&+ #(H"1('"1)&/+ "A+ '6&+ hN,/')'.'"+ M&"#\E)*"+ $+ <),&1"+ -&
O/C(c(i+;NM<O>9+'6&+A(*)#)')&/+E)2&,+A"1+'6&+./&+"A+)'/+&D.)C%&,'/?
















































































M#(/H$9+ M?!?9+ O%&#$(,"29+ O?<?9+ d6(%")-(9+ g?W?9+ _('.1),9+ M?X?9+ ^&)C&9+ Z?9
_(6#"9+:?+(,-+_",(*f&19+!?9+3==G9+O,2)1",%&,'/+"A+A"1%(')",+"A+A&11"%(,I













M.'/*6&19+ <?IW?9+ <(#"-9+ U?9+ :&6(.#'9+ U?I!?9+ P",'1.**)9+ N?9+ 7#),E&#6"&A&19+ L?9
<&,-&/Ig)*'"19+^?+(,-+8C(f%(,9+@?9+JFFJ9+O2)-&,*&+A"1+(*')2&+/.H-.*')",
H&,&('6+M)H1(#'(1?+M&"#"E$9+SF9+3FG3n3FGY?
j&),9+ U?:?+ (,-+7"/f)9+ :?W?9+ 3=4G9+ _(*'&1)(##$+%&-)('&-+ -)(E&,&')*+ "1)E),+ A"1
*6&1'I6"/'&-+ %(,E(,&/&+ -&C"/)'/+ ),+ '6&+ L1(,*)/*(,+ P"%C#&B9+ P(#)A"1,)(
P"(/'+:(,E&/?+M&"#"E$9+2?+3`9+,m+49+GJJnGJ5?
j&),9+U?:?9+8*6.#]9+<?8?+(,-+7(,E9+U?7?9+3==F9+N,/.#(1+(,-+/.H%(1),&+A&11"%(,I






































!1"*?+ N,'?+ P",A?+ M&"#"E)*(#+ C1"*&//&/+ ",+ O.1"C&(,+ P",'),&,'(#+<(1E),/9
M1(,(-(9+8C(),?+TXO8Pa+NaP+@"1f/6"C+:&C"1'+3549+JYIJ`?


















































M.#A+"A+P(-)]+ ;&(/'&1,+P&,'1(#+W'#(,')*>o+ &2)-&,*&+ A1"%+ '0"+ #",E+ /&)/%)*
*1"//I/&*')",/?+<(1),&+M&"#"E$9+JF=+;3nY>9+3GSn3=4?




























:)(](9+ P?+ (,-+ <(1'),&]+ -&#+ a#%"9+ @?9+ 3==59+ K&C"/)')",(#+ %"-&#+ "A+ '6&
M.(-(#D.)2)1IM.#A+"A+P(-)]+Z&1')(1$+H(/),9+),o+L1)&,-9+!?L?+(,-+K(H1)"9+P?U?9






8"%"](9+ ^?9+ M(1-,&19+ U?<?9+ KR(]I-&#I:R"9+ g?9+ gb]D.&]9+ U?Z?9+ !),6&)1"9+ ^?9
j&1,b,-&]I<"#),(9+ L?U?+ (,-+ ZW8ka+ /*)&,')!*+ C(1')&/9+ JFFJ9+ X.%&1"./
<&'6(,&+M(/I1&#('&-+/&(+"""1+/'1.*'.1&/+ )-&,')!&-+),+M.#A+"A+P(-)]?+Oa8
Z1(,/(*')",/9+2?+4S+;YG>9+`Y3I`YS?+W%&1)*(,+M&"C6$/)*(#+T,)",?
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